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August 8, 2018
A weekly newsletter of The Sparta United Methodist Church
Discover our church website and all of the stories linked to our newsletter at www.spartaumc.com.

Coming August 12
Guest Preacher Ray Townsend
Join us Sunday, August 12, at 10:10 am to worship and
hear the message from our former pastor, Ray Townsend!

Denny’s Hike Presentation
Followed by All-Church Potluck August 19
On February 21, 2018, Denny Knappen began a
four month adventure of hiking the Appalachian
Trail. This 2,189 mile trek through the wilderness
and mountains begins in Springer Mountain,
Georgia, and ends in Mount Katahdin, Maine.
Denny will share his memorable moments of his hike at
worship service August 19.
After worship service, we’ll enjoy a potluck dinner together
in the church dining room. Signup for the potluck at
church. Categories of items to bring (homemade or store
bought) are a hot dish, cold dish, meat dish (hot or cold),
and dessert. Everyone is invited. Deliver food to the downstairs kitchen before church Aug. 19 so your food can
remain chilled or heated during the service. Coffee, punch,
plates, napkins, and flatware will be provided.

Family Camp Aug. 31 – Sept. 3
Lakeview UM Camp

2018
General
Operating
Income
Operating
Expense

July

Year to Date

$18,662.80

$133,179.92

$21,208.09

$128,152.44

($2,545.29

$5,027.48

Difference
General Fund
Balance

$13,503,32

2018 Ministry Shares
apportioned to Sparta UMC
(payable through the General Fund): $33,867
Paid to Date: $0

Special Gifts & Offerings Received in July
Adult Choir ...................... $100
Community Breakfast ...... $100
Facility Fund ...................... $18
Haiti Hot Lunch .................. $20
Pastor’s Disc. fund ........... $100
Stained Glass Repair ........ $200
UM Men’s Fundriaser ...... $642
Youth Ministries ......... $13,073

Kids Kans ........ $284.09
& 794 food items
Memorials ............. $25
Rent..................... $163
Samaritan Fund ..... $50

(45 min. north of Sparta)

Experience God’s beautiful
creation, fun activities, fireside
fellowship (and singing), and
yummy food. Join us for Family Camp and create
memories by building authentic relationships together.
Lakeview Family Campground is a RV, trailer and tent
camping area on Townline Lake, with electric, water,
restrooms, newly renovated bathhouse, free Wi-Fi, and
more. We’ll share Saturday potluck as a church family, and
the rest of the church is invited Sunday afternoon for an
even larger family potluck. Camping sites are $90 (includes
all three nights, payable to Sparta UMC; see Pastor Phil for
scholarship information), and includes water/electric
hookups, and camp amenities.
To register, provide your name, email address, and
mobile and home phone numbers to Family Camp
Coordinator Gail Friedrick, or place this information
in the offering plate on Sunday.

Kurt Knappen—Denny’s son, spleen removal surgery after
serious motorcycle accident July 29
Tudy Middleton’s brother in California
Diane Jensen’s daughter Ruth and daughter-in-law Sue
Jenson—health problems

Everyone is invited to Mary Ellen Kimble’s Retirement
Party “Taco Bout a Fiesta”, hosted by her children on
Aug. 18 at 5 pm (16594 W. Stanton Road, Pierson).
Bring the kids and family for Tex-Mex food, drink
and activities for the kids!
RSVP to Tiffany (text or call 312.806.5455).
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The Midwest District

Schedules

The Midwest District (#4 on
the mitten map) includes 91
total churches from the
former Grand Rapids,
Heartland and Grand
Traverse Districts.
Read more → HERE
Meet our new
District Superintendent
Rev. Dr. Margie Crawford
Midwest DS

Tuesdays
9:30 am ..........Girl Talk Study Group
Wednesdays
6 pm................Worship Design Team
4th Thursday of the Month
6 pm ................Vision Team
Sundays
10:10 am ........Morning Worship Celebration
10:30 am ........Pre-K – 5th Grade Sunday School
10:10 am Worship Attendant Volunteers August 12

Midwest District Conference: Oct. 14
Save the date! You're invited to
attend the Midwest District Conference being planned from 2 to 4 pm
on Sunday, Oct. 14, at Grand Rapids
First UMC (227 Fulton St. E).

Soundboard ...............Doug Shupe & Brandon Ingersoll
Head Usher ................Justin Westra
Nursery Assistant .......Kathy Reed
Nursery Leader ..........Brenda McCracken
Welcome Table ..........JoEllen Pinckney
Intercessory Prayer ....Carla VanAsselt
Scripture Reader ........Tena Stuhan
Fellowship Time .........Hal & Linda Lindsay
Save the Date
Aug. 11 .................. Celtic Festival Food Sale @ Civic Center
.................. Wedding @ Sparta UMC
Aug. 12 .................. Guest Preacher Ray Townsend

Sparta UMC’s Annual Church/Charge Conference
December 9, 2018, 2 pm

Aug. 14 4:30 pm .... Feeding America Food Truck

Our Annual Conference will be held at Cedar Springs UMC
with five other churches. Staff-Parish Relations Committee
will meet with the District Superintendent on Saturday,
Dec. 8, at 1:30 pm. Committee reports due prior to the
Conference will be sent to Committee Chairpersons as
soon as the reports are available for distribution.

Aug. 19 ................. Denny’s Hike Presentation @ worship
service, followed by All-Church Potluck
Aug. 25 8–10 am ... Free Community Breakfast
Aug. 28 6 pm ......... GriefShare Potluck
Aug. 30 6 pm ......... UMW Executive Board
Aug 31–Sept 3 ........ Family Camp @ Lakeview UM Camp

Back to Church Kickoff Begins in September
Adult Bible Studies with Tim Shangle, 8:45 am Sundays:
God’s World and God’s People Exploring Genesis
Sept. 9 – Nov. 25
Disciple Fast Track—12 Weeks in the Old Testament
beginning the week of Sept. 9 (followed by 12 Weeks in
the New Testament)
All-Church, Small-Group Fall Study Real Life — Real Faith
40 Days of Getting It Together beginning the week of
Sept. 23

Real Life — Real Faith 2018
40 Days of Getting It Together
A Fall Study for Our Church
This 40-day study is based on an exciting short movie
series produced by Nooma Films. The theme of each week
will be introduced in Sunday worship beginning Sept. 23,
with small-group discussions held at various times
throughout the week. This will be supported by short daily
Bible readings.
There will be opportunities to signup for small groups
beginning Sept. 9. Daily booklets will be available Sept. 16.
We hope everyone finds this time of reflection and interaction vital to their spiritual journey.

Aug. 12 Doug Shupe
Aug. 14 Camille Brillinger-Hohisel
Aug. 15 Kelly Larsen

8/12/06
Al & Heather Braspenninx
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It's Raining Repair Bills!
We could really use your help, specifically for our transportation fund. You've heard us say that we're trying to
raise money for a new van. Our van that picks up donations daily was in the shop earlier this month and is still
in need of repairs. Our big box truck that allows us to pick up pallets of donated food has also been in the shop
two times this month. The total amount has cost $1,778 to repair our big truck for the month of July.
What an exciting time in the building for the members. Over the last month we have
been able to bring different activities to the men. On Wednesday mornings we have
been able to offer an exercise series. Alyx Arends, personal trainer and Somatic Educator brings mind and movement classes to the members. Thursday morning is art
class. The first set of classes is Doodle Art which is known to be very therapeutic.
Case Management has also added MRT- Moral Reconation Therapy once a week.
Friday evening we have Self Help series where over 10 men have participated. Currently the members are learning about self-esteem. For a real treat a men's group
from Clyde Park Church of the Nazarene has come in to run game night setting up
multiple tables with different games.

Staff Training
Summer has been filled with multiple training's for staff. All staff participated in a HIPAA Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability video series. We want to make sure our members are getting the best support we
can give them. Learning how to keep member information private has been very beneficial. Staff also went
through sexual harassment and active shooter training. Neither topics we ever want to experience but needed
information for staff.

Giving Back
It is always such a blessing to receive donations from our partners throughout the community. What makes it
even better is after we have used what we need we are able to re-donate to smaller organizations that we have
partnered with. What a sense of community when we're all working together. In the month of June we received
over 14,000 lbs. of food and we were able to give back over 8,000 pounds. What a huge impact on the community.
If you have a talent or skill you would like to share with our members please contact us on
how you can get involved.
The King will reply, 'Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the
least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me."
Matthew 25:40 NIV

DONATIONS NEEDED!
~The Points store, where members can shop weekly, needs hygiene items ex: deodorant, shampoo, conditioner,
lotion, bar soap, and razors.
~The ongoing need for a newer vehicle.
Thank you donors. Without your continued support we would not be able to do what we do. Your contribution
allows us to help Grand Rapids men who need "a hand up, not a hand out".
CONTACT US: Call for more information or to arrange a tour. Donations are always welcome: online, in person or email.
Exodus Place
322 Front Ave. SW
Grand Rapids, MI 40504
(616) 242-9130 / www.exodusplace.org
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Intercessory Prayer Warriors Needed
Use Sunday’s Next Step Card to let us know you would like to be on the schedule as an intercessory prayer warrior for our
pastor during worship services. The rotation would necessitate about five Sundays a year of your praying for Pastor Phil on
focuses such as:
Feelings of Inadequacy & Discouragement
Intimacy with God
Family Health
Obedient to God
Sensitivity to the Holy Spirit
Moral Integrity–Uncompromising in All Activities
True to the Word of God
Leadership

Guidelines: Intercessory Prayer takes place during worship service, usually in a quiet room in the building. There is much to
be said about the power of two or three gathered in His name; therefore, you are welcome to ask someone to join you if you
wish.
Quality Time Set Apart with God! Arrive at the church a bit before 10 am. You may want to bring your Bible, copies of guidelines provided to you, and scripture.
The top five difficulties pastors face are loneliness, stress, feelings of inadequacy, depression, and spiritual struggles and
doubt. A leader’s prayer needs can be broken down into personal needs, family needs, spiritual needs, and congregational
needs. Detailed information about Intercessory Prayer will be provided to you.

Sparta United Methodist Church  54 East Division Street  Sparta MI 49345
The Mission of Sparta United Methodist Church: Helping each other follow Jesus’ way (John 14:6)
The Vision: That through Him all might be saved (John 3:17)
Church Office p 616.887.8255  Pastor Phil Friedrick c 616.799.4281  Fax 616.887.8256  Website www.spartaumc.com
Office Hours Monday – Thursday, 9 am – 1 pm  Worship Time Sunday 10:10 am
We are a connected ministry. Check out:
Michigan Area United Methodist Church  United Methodist, Grand Rapids District  United Methodist News Service Daily Digest
Articles for next week’s News Flash are due on Tuesday. Contact the church office with updates and additions.

